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i Sewbfoto tide report l ?
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My»«i radoosaetU otiara. t ^ ^
•d by ibt/CmLllM.

Mr. Nellea broaxbt forward lie piyUly 
ofagel» reapratiiitTy argfog ep* Ile Connty 
Omll tbe MMMy tor abaegtag A» 
pwmwrfwtol Ifs cl ion. Bad for 
appointing ou [gipociof Qf lopiruitcidiot 
fard* «Mb County. It may be remem
bered thaï • petition but aataeroeely Bad
iadelnilaBy 5,---------- ------  " I
•Oh* Craety, 
prewated to il ___
Semée, P ri out pal at the CbbiibI School 
hoc, for County Superintendent, In tiw 
mat ef tbe VewwM’n making tho change 
«M tor. The Aeeeemti* on the preeeet 
eeeaaioB reeSreed Hoir meoletjoaa epoa 
thie matter, Bad i uni reeled the PieaUeei te 
bring the matter égala betote the notice of 
the Carat, Ceeocil, la tha hope that 
cha age would be made thla year.

Seeeial Committee. were appointed. Mr. 
MsKoltor, Principal of the Oederieh Com 
mertiel Academy, wee appointed to illeetmle 
at the neat mailing of the Aeeocialioe hie 
method of leaching oook-heepieg. It eraa 
•giand that the subject for diacemlou at the 
seat awetiag ehould be, the propriety of 
•cuhlUiag a profceeioeal library and a 
men earn iHoetraUre of the natural Watery 
of the Oouaty. The aweling adjourned to 
meet again at the School Houee, Seeforth, 
•pan ttatarday, the 10th April.

The ladfoo of the Oodeneh 
♦mtnlaid the ladiaa and gentlemen of the 
Amoeiaiieu to aa eseelleet eepper. The 
wtoolo aSair aoaod eSiathe mo ■

pMointdl Bo to a 
I the iareatar of too dogma 
I ooaoeptioo of tho V.rgie, 
Sartor, no hero without 

da. While tho ohooilog gone ou ho romaine 
k aeeting, hot eew he rime, and ia ulnar 
Weedy renm, rumarhahlo for oao oo old, per-

i" -imapaffifli i. si" ■ ,*— ■■■“■—

efthe immaeolow oeeeeptiou 
that the, like the Sarter,

tocmehh partie the erteioe. Then there m 
lhaioopoaeeof the Coidloola| thee ef the

etreooroee. well calcalaled to charm
Uaprue-
m thorn

jriM •swrtumtsu. TtW EShcrttmuntB.
The Lehdee fitgdeeer, la the oeere 

" I of the forent heat withwhh
riorofthd[ the interior c

who deem epuitnality the all eemelfol part 
ef teHoioee eerrieo. Thu performed, there 
io a burning of ieeenoc from ulcer and gold- 
oa cenaora, aadthra tho r lire lieu of the hoar 
and the blearing of the Pope npoe the people: 
“ ‘ " ■Oeet*

with the 
e huatee

------- ------------------------------------ of the
A post lue eater We coach. There it etude, 
ruepleedcnt with gold, with four footmen in 
cooked hale, gold laced ccarlet coati, abort 
bmucheu, loag decking! and gartere. There 
are era nrancing black homea. ia gold mount
ed harnemee, with poetilllone in ecarlet and 
gold. In the train of the Pope are all the 
coaches of the Carditalo, gaudy with gold- 
all drawn by blpck steeds three footmen to 
each Cardinal, making a rejlmeet of lackeys. 
Theta io a donee crowd of people, which, 
with tho military. III the etieet. The Pope 
appears and cetera hit carriage ; the hands 
salute Wm ; the troops present arme ; the 
people ware their handkerchiefs and sheet 
PiceJ*io Nonet The old mu with a 
boMroleot coontoooneo throe la hie hoods 
out of the earring* windows nod mores hie 
Seat oed ascend fingers, thee mattering hit 
becedrcslions open the people, the earalry 
galloping by Wo side to word off all I 
from Christ's near ee earth. Aa ha

run Moouag ef m» t«vi
Cwmecll.

The first maatiag efthe MS coaocil was 
held at soon yesterday, awarding te law. 
Present. J. V. Detlor, Esq-. Mayor; B. 
Wihhoao, Hsf-, Beers ; H. Horton, Bag. 
Deputy Boose ; and Coeacillon, W. T. 
Hays, O. McKsaaie, Jobs Pesmors, O. 
Ram ball, Wm. Sejmosr, M. C. Cameron. 
Wm. Kay, D. C. McKay, Oao. Cottle, 
V. T. Cos, ud B. Clifford.

The Mayor addressed the Coaocil, saying 
the harmonious working of Urn Councils erer
_L|-L L_ L..J___ il.l L.J -A__1—JWwlsW **• fihwU piswNMIy Mod MBwIiWn
math gratification, end he hoped the 
•pint weeld he msnlftmtd by Ac 
Ceeneil. He hoped that by conducting their 
barium ia a gentlemanly manner they would 
de theemelree credit and ad ranee the general 
ioketeite of Aa taws. With regard to the 
poor of tho town who were becoming her- 
draws*, he thwght some effort should be 
modo to girt them employment, tether than 
•stead indiscriminate relief. It might ho a 
emetine worthy of eooridemtioo whether 
the drainage of the ton should not he gene 
into ewe to eome allant, thee gieteg work 
to thou who might require it. He trusted 
he eroeld et all times base the upport ol 
the Uneecil ie eedeeeorieg te meiolmin older 
and carry out the rales ol the Couscil,

The Clerk thee proceeded to determine by 
drawing, which of the Cooacillore ehould re
tire et the cod of the Irsl. second and third 
year, reeptctisely, when it was found that the 
eel its meets would he ae follows :

1st yeer.—Clifford, Kny, Cameron, end
^nTteer.—Cnttle, Coo, McKensie, end 

McKay.
fird year.— Haye, Remball, Pammc

Mr. Wm. McKay wm eppoinled Auditor 
h motioe. end the Mayor appointed Mr, H. 
D. Cameron the other Auditor.

A uharacterinlie letter wm receirtd from 
Mr. Oakley, npoe which the Councillors con 
uihelcd money enoegh to furnish kirn nod 
family with something to ML

Mr. Sara*» haring eut to hi» withdrawal 
M «roly for the Market Clerk, Mr. Whttely 
earned I. C. Datior, Esq., aa e Inch canty: 
It WM agreed to accept iL

Messrs. Comoran, Hays, Gibbons, Cos 
and Key, were appoinld e Committee to draft 
Ae Weeding Committees, end Mènera Cerner- 
aa, Pccmote, Clifford, Remball, and Cat
tle a Committee oa Salaries, AmeeesMet, 
Ae.

The Crancil Aen ad joe rued until Muday 
erening nest.

FROM MEXICO.

tow Francisco, dec. 8.-Correspondence 
from Deraego, doted Du. 17th, stotce that 
funs errifcd to that city on the day before, 
Bed reeeieed the moat eotbralattic reception. 
He wm ceeorted by oser «,000 citeras, and 
entered the city emid the roar of can null end 
greet rejoioeiog ol the pwple. Nut day the 
m routent comma need operaiioM against the 
So variera. An army ol 1,1/00 strong waa seul
ie the direction of Jodieco, with orders to 
join the dieleron of Con. Auge, end follow 
tho French oo the way to the city of Mexico. 
Officiel ee-e wm reeeieed that e column of 
French troops, 1,000 wrong, fall into an 
am bash near San de Las Logos, ud were en
tirely cut off. losing their arma end material 
of war, besides 160 prisoners.
LOOT A MONO" THE SNOW.

Boston Jan, 18.—A little girl named Mary 
No lea, aged twslra ytari, wm smothered in 
the mow yesterday. Commodore den. B. 
Blake, aged sixty two yrata, wm loot ie the 
Worn yesterday, ud hu not yet been beard 
from. The police yesterday sweated to Aeir 
homes twenty-seven children and our ou 
hundred women, who others tes would pro- 
bably have perished ia tha mow. ^

THE POPE.

rods
away, followed by the Cardinals, the military 
aai the crowd, I eea d not hot ooa rrst Ae 
eutiameri the garior ia Jereralsm ud 
that ef An A poetise. I wonder it thedifirr- 
MM bu irrr oecerrrd to the Uomen Catholic 
world f That the Pope is ehle to ride lee 
golden eoech, with seek e number of postil- 
lions, eu not he doehtod, for hie income 
from the Boamn Stairs aloes, per une*, 
ia ant lam than hu hundred and eighty 
theacud dollar, while the amount mot in 
frees all countries by devout Ko mania u, ud 
the collect ioM of Peter's peace, Ie equivalent 
to oa usual revenu of sheet fin millieu 
ef dollars. Sorely, ie the metier of income,

afa 
hike

---------- —r—p---------------------- fftohe
annppend to be kept is a ooottooal elate 
ef f naine, ieVodeOM Ae following SSory, 
whiok hoe bora going the trou* of Ae 
Frooek papers. all o." which aooosod to 
•orb it With edifying credulity aa worthy 
careful attention of ecier.tile men :—<• Met 
far from the Fells of Niagara wise gtoeier, 
belonging toaoempuy who rwlimd enor
mous profits by the rale of tha ice in the 
WMtera ci lira during the rammer moat he. A 
(nr day* lotos thee the Aspic wail «plosion, 
u usera borne tie of magnificent proportion» 
wm observed wheeling its «hefts several 
eights la socevmioa la Ae northern sky, 
earning two lightning conductors rathe top 
ol the gleeior (I) M emit long otoctriral 
Unmet of e Welsh colour. In the mraeltme 
• boiling noria wm hoard inside the glacier, 
asrampootsd wiA e dbragsgsmeal of gas 
ud oeeeripul load detonations, A captain 
ol militia Matured to otter on opening la the 
Ice with e light, when the glacier heist with 
u explosion that shook the whole eoeotry. 
Happily nobody wm killed except the no* 
fostoMto captain, ef whom not e trace root* 
be loud. The glacier contained I *,000 tons 
of ice, ud after the eeploetoo there wm a 
fall of lakewarm water orer e apace of 6000 
yards io diameter. .The theory of the seem 
of the explosion is that the tee " 
conductors on the glecier acted ui 
influace ol the electricity M tha two polo* 
of e vcltaie battery, ud decomposed Ae ice 
rite a minera ef oxygen end hydragea game, 
which of eon roe exploded with interim 
power oo the iotrodactloo of e light.”

t). A California wile wntm from tom 
Pruerico to her hoe band in the interior: — 
“Dear Sir: It may he proper, and perhaps 
my doty, to inform yen that eboqt two 
month» ago I succeeded in getting my da

teur
loans

(We

1 SSMtmSffZtZuJ+i
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fPBlliaBi iFT MIJi.
Iniy yenafitairnai gead—aaiata* PaMsdd

E«Si^«S35S
aMromthetrSB mçeg^^

eel Orveswev. Nvw Terhtsttr*
EBffOBd OF TOITB.

In--------- ■■ -- ...——-r..—a
mortem mal whceseOlL rhermmeeeCAçmlteeea 
aaktaxthe saeelsremeSjrer wklseu wmsevaC. On

” JOHN O.OODKIS.
■e.lL Charabsrs ar.. Kaw geek.

TO OOMSIr'MPTlTBffi. 
TkaaSvarnaar, harm, keen naitalm kmkk m 

•frrrrtr kfa vmy—e” rom.*, alter harmf mt. 
brad rirmuiel yearn wlike saura km* atoritar —

«ssais
Eihua’icr'^uSiAKs;^^

“Kfim wtbta»U.î'pramri|itlaa,rase.by raewa i
*“ '""'"““iUt. KDTAOD â: tVIIAOJ.

WrOmaakarx- Baca Ca- Maw Turk.

Howe Mxmoixm—It ri gratifyiag te 
know that timra ri at Iraal one which I 
stood the text and proved Itmlf worthy the

TBNDHR8WANTED.
iJtBMDBBSafilhe uitieol Iff the oadar-

Tfce*Firat Dey ef Fekwry ant,
• FOB

70 Oordffi Firewood—
Borah ud Mople, eoeod end free tram knots 
on* limbo, to he dolruied forthwith at the

CENTRAL SCHOOL.
Tenders to stele price per eord. Security 
will be required for the doe fulfilment of ihe
COBtltct.

By Orderof the Board ol Common School
TtMtOM.

WM. MACKAY.
Secretary.

Goderich, 18 Joe., 188T. wfi* td

COUGH MEDICINE
mipaud »r

MRS. MART INGLIS,
ACCOOOIKO TO

DB. CHASE’S RECEIPT.

AFBW doom of one tablvepooo et e 
time, will alriviat* tha moat distruaiog 

eoagh of the langa, soothes, and allays irra* 
laiioe, ud, if ooiitrirncd, aabdecs any ten
dency to cooramptioo, breaks ap entirely 
the whooping Cmgh, and no better remedy 
can he foend for Croup, Asthme, Bronchitic, 
cod all aSrctioas efthe Langa and Throat 

For rale et DOUGLAS' Grocery ud 
JOHN OdLBR'8 Barber ohep.

Gods rich, Ju. 18», 1868 w&X 3m$p

"1 - ----- 65s
GREAT

MLB!
or ,

Boots and Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing,

Grey Cottons, ’ Prints, 
Flannel Shirtings, &c..

»t DOUGLAS’.

AS the Soberriber ie giving op the above 
portion of hit business, he bus determined 

to sell the whole off

AT AND UNDEB COST!
GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN.

CALL and SEE.

f R0CERIES-‘",,'r”ri*,T "
Cheap

Wines. Brandies, Ac.,

as tha Cheapest.

Tome from yoe, uderio thntl hove married —- ---------- —- . . >
again. Yea may contiaaa soar monthly confidrare repesid ta it; wa kaow of u
remittances as I may need them for your other ortide which hoe proud so generally
thru children." uccrarfd, or gtun, Cecil entmracl MtmftM

lion ; we are confident there k meu of « 
need than ell «then combined, and that it

PImIX. rit lot Peter of Galilee.

Oltmwm “ Foil.»

The JS*aiag Fori, n spicy ud well con
ducted daily pei-er published at Otiewe bas 
seen discontinued. In a spirited valedictory 
•■plaining that ihe Ptt had bwn a daily 
loss to the proprietois, the editor thus comi 
cally rvtarue hts " thanks

11 W« sincerely thank those who supported 
es. and still more sincerely those who did not. 
We thank these who advertised at pnyiag 
rates, those who advertised at losing nice, 
nod Ihoee who did not advertise at nil. We 
thank those who paid for their papers sod 
advertising, and we also thank those who did 
not pay. We thank those who rend bur pa
per, and those who didn’t read it, those who 
can’t rend at all, those who understood whet 
they rend, and those who couldn’t unberstsnd 
it. .We tlsok the men who sold as paper, 
the men who Mt up the type, and the small 
boys who worn ont their lungs in crying 
Evening Pott through the streets. We 
thank the Montreal Telegraph Company for 
punctuality with which it has suit us impor
tant afternoon despatches ns soon ns it was 
certain that it was too late to use them before 
nest day. We thank our city contemporaries 
for the regularity with which they cribbed 
our local items without giving o* crédit there
fore. We thank the me mbs is of the Govern
ment who promised us support, and foiled to 
redeem their promise. We thank young men 
old men end children and especially the 
Indies. We thnak the Fieneh, Irish, Scotch,

Kentucky has teiected the Constitutional 
Amendment by a decisive vote.

The estate ofComhilt, with mansion-house 
and farm, pieiereeqeely situated on the banks 
Ol the Clyde, hts been sold by the propriétér 
Bailie Hsudyside, of Edinburgh, to Mr. Hay, 
of Glasgow, ntn trifle under £17.000.

will ultimately saperee^e nil others there can 
be no doubt. It is “ Dariey’s Arabian 
Heave Remedy and Condition Medians,”

/GRADUATE of the Medical Department of 
VJ Victoria Uni versa Ve Toronto, and late ofthe 
Hospital and Dispensary, New York. Residence 
D MeUougall’e (BaiUd) BajrSeld. w49 4m*0

Clinton Brewery Cream Ale,
in Wood and Bottle, (this article ie equal if 
not superior to any other went of Montreal.) 

An inspection cf his

Stools. * Prices
is roepecUullj requested.

John Douglas:
Goderich I4th Jen., 1867. ■30

Bceforlb, Joe. 21, 1867.
..................... 1:60 @ 1:66

_________  _ . ................... ....................... 1:31 S 1:38
German, Spenish, Ileliene. Indien» and Afrr- Barley .................................... 0:40 ® 0:46

We tbank the Homan Catbelica, Epie- Pork, per 100 lbs ................ 4:00 @ 4:60
copalisM. Methodists. Presbyterians, Baptists 
Congrcgationalista* 1 anker: and Mormou. 
We tb»“k everybody, one m e week hence 
will bid them e food, affectionate end tear 
fnl. hut ererlMiing ediee. Adieu oer friends, 
•dise.

A raneepoedeet ofthe Boelc. Joartwrf 
writra the following lots ruling toll* from

O* the day after my arrival 1 had so op- 
•uhrtEith* of seeing the Pope, on the occa- 
mon of ha riait to tha Charth of the Apoa- 
tiaa—a faut dey oa wbteh all the «hope 
«•m cloeed The church is situated about n 
aula from 'he Vatican, and1 to maho it eaay 
riding for kri Holinu. and the Cardinati, 
auri'wM sprinkled on the pavement Ihe 
ratm dritaaraT Go with me to the Charon 
and set the right, for parhapa *-romv »»«
ha maaymoteof the ami cort. Theeuute 
Ihroegh which ha m to pM. are li«dI"* 
people t the windows hung with draper*. 
Ro regiments of French troop» goard their

srssarsantSM
gathering, » pried deliver, a toetara ap”
tier imraacalale raaoeptioa ot the Virgin. 
TMa mine the sound ol the distant dram-
i   t,. blow ol trempeu end the cheer of

A oaradofewise Oenrds. to ■”
ÇrÎL£JUTta!’îam,^?<mïdl

tho Potto, rilh forty « fifty Caramels »p

B&tSwvs: vsbaknacla Id* Jtah.. lookthripo-t.^ 
who to the head of ths Romao elmrck- He 
Mra old men, bora la 1711, osvanty loer 
nan of ago. Old age, gry
53«smrm.'£ 
SWBBlySSïfiÊ

-f- *mt,ra ira U aWL thick Sit IN ODCCS. In statam ns m snon, i mMaMOnÊi with

SSHnshayss
aeheritafingly ray, ” there ri a good 
era i” Irait afora Irapactio.

IA ■•(her Bslch of FleoHle ike 
States.

The telegraph brings os further accounts 
of disastrous fires in the Sûtes, as having 
occurred oo thr night of Friday.

At Pori Jertis, N. Y, two hotels were 
destroyed ; loss $7,000.

At Mobile two ships with cotton were bur
ned, involving • lorn of 2600 btles. In this 
fire, three negroes were burned to death.

At Troy, N. Y., an iron foundry met the 
same foie: loss, $30,000.

At Buffalo, a clothing store was destroyed^ 
goes $12,000.

Artemus Ward says:—Old George Was
hington's forte was not to hey any publie 
man of the present day resemble him to an 
alarmia extent. •

(Qr One hundred pounds has been received 
from the Emperor Napoleon, through Col. 
Denny, for the relief of the great fire at 
Quebec,

;Bnrse's Wafebs.- (The great| public 
remedy) have now been in use *bver twenty 
years, oence it cannot be said that they are 
on trial. They hare been thoroughly tried, 
and pronounced (on the authority of those 
whose lives ond health they bare pre
served) to be a core, harmless and eminently 
salutary preparation, and if taken in season 
will invariably cure colds, coughs, sore 
throat, and nil Braochial affections. One 
fair trial will courioco the moat skeptical. 
Sold by all medicine dealers, at 25cis. per 
dos.

Damvo Theft.—A very daring case of 
theft occurred on Tuesday afternoon at the 
Terrapin Saloon, In Chathana. It seems that 
an unsophisticated youth from the country 
was floursbing a bag containing some sixty, 
dollars in silver, when a welldreesed man — 
tall and slender—wearing » black stove-pipe 
hat, suddenly snatched the bag of money 
and decamped up stairs, and by expert 
dodging and fleetuees sacceeded in eluding 
the vigilance of his pursuer. It was ascer
tained that he had taken the 4,16 Express 
train west.

Money makes the mare go.—This is an 
old and true saying, ond it is equally true 
that the “Canaodlan Pain Destroyer” will 
make all paius go from the body, and curse 
Bowel complaints, Tooth Ache, Sprains, 
1 raises. Ac., sooner than any thing else die- 
overea. Price 26cte n Bottle.
The total'amount subscribed to the Quebec 

Relief Fond was on the 16th instant $338, 
784, of which only 96.248 has been expend
ed. Out of the balance it is proposed to de
vote $200,000 to the refraction of buildings. 
What with insurance money sod subscription 
lists, the last conflagration must have paid
ptatty wH

Telegraph publishes an 
of its daily eireetatioo.

—The London 
official statement of 
which, it am. loots op the hondsosM (ran 
of 138,704. This ie for. ahead of the London 
Tletce, which do* not circulate wore than 
«0,000.___________

The rit, raaaril of Delrgit is at a dead 
Irak, throafh aot bring able to sleet » 
PiMidvnt. Tbe other night, thej bellottod 
ninety-6 re times ead always wi» the seee 
resell—Weir 10; Knight 10. The coonetl 
adjourned eeltl Wedcesday eight, when tea 
K«publicans aheralad thsmsllrra sad toft it 
vi»ent a qaorare.

"NoarmBarriraKiriiw.—The "North 
British,” of which we ban received tbe 
«■bM for December, frees tbe leraetd 
Scott Pablribieg Company, of Now York, 
««etoelke following : Cooetous, oa tbe 

efthe Food of Man to Hri Mawal- 
er Poear, the Irish Chereh Briabluhmnt ; 
tim B-P-r Fradm^n-j ProhM* Gpa- 
inaion’a mniyA t BmpodocliS ) ButtaSOlB
Gantary Sludisa—tka Lore of Calais; Sab- 

Tblfgiapby.

Bin.
At the ruidence of Hr. George Barry,God

erich, Mra. Donald Brace. »*ed 68 unis.
At hie mother’s reridenee, Goderich, 

Friday, 18th, Arlher Cantrioo, aged 21, 
years sod III months.

•a rfvto»ëu^wbt^reqeire eeything rftto g^nmam gale Of Lands.
kind to gin it e trial -we know they will be 
satisfied with tbe reralL

Remember tbe n.me. end era that tb 
signature of Hurt 4 Ce. is oo sec
|Hîfortîfiy * Iffoiaa, Newcastle, C. W., 
proprietors for lbs Canada*. Sold by ell 
Medicine dealers. w50 lm

1-hEFAOLT be via* been made in the payment U vf a Mortgage made by Thomas 6. Vau- 
Rvey and George Rum hell (and their wives

property will be su'd by Public Auction al G. M. 
TRUEMAN’A Auction Rooms, oo the

Stand day of April next, it 13 boob

TEE GREAT ENGLISH BEXEDT

COLONIAL HOUSE!
rpHE Subscriber always keeps the largest 

variety and best Stock of

HOI8ERY & GLOVES !
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. sw!03

TliK MAtlKKTS.

Fâll dû e • wet 
Spring VtTheat...
(tats,............ -a.
Flour ..........M
Barley..............
feas . i........
Sheep................
Beef, V cwl......
Hides (green) ..
Biitver...................
Potatoes,..........
XS ood.........
hay, new y too
Kgg*..................
Chickens...........
Turkeys............
Pork................

Goderich, Jen. 22, 
....81:60 (

130 
0:20 
6:00 

. 0:35 

. 0:60 
.4:00 
. 6:50 
. 5:60 
. 8:14 
. 0:40 
.2:00 
. 8:00 

0:10 
0:20 
0::t0 
4:50

1867.
4 1:66 
4 1:36 
A 0:28 
I 7:50 
I 0:45 

0:55

Fall Wheat 
Spring Wheat

Hamilton, Jan. 21, 1867.
Amber Wheat.......................... 1 25 @ 1 40
Spring Wheat.......................... I 20 (<û 1 3C

Oats.........................................8 28 @ 0 30
Pees......................................... 0 68 8 0 65
Pork per. 100 lbs....................4 00 (g 4 60

Loi-don, Jen. 21, 1867. 
Fall Wheat, V beh enpertor 1 60 “
Spring Wheal, do, •. é.......... I 20
Flour, per 100 lbs......................3 2J
Batter................................ ® «
Dressed bogs, per 100lbs,.. 4 90
Perns.........-do,................ 0 63
Bhrley,............ do,................... 0 45
o.ts, v:.......... do,................... 0 37
He, .................................. 8 00 w . -

Montreal, Jen. 21, 1867. 
Flour—Superior Extra...,. 7 35 x 7 45
‘.Vhoxt—Cnn.dx.......................... I 45 e 1 60
Oxu-Per 31 Ihe...................  0 33 e 0 00
Berlov—Her 48 lb....................0 63 a 0 67
Ashee-Pota............ ............ 6 62 a 0 00

de Pear la 6rst.....................» 00 a 0 00
Ns. York. Jan, 21, 1867.

Floor—soperfina.............  89 50 0 d 0 70
extra....................... 10 85 11 7$
choice....................II 75 ® 12 60

Wheat—Milwaukee........... 2 39 & 2 39
white Michigan . 3 00 (ie 3 10

ETriffi nvottlitmtnlB.

SIB JAMES CLARKE'S
Owlebreted Female Fille.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke, M. D., Hhuoician Extraordinary 

Io Ike Queen. .

This inv.loeble medicine m unfailing in the 
cure ol All '.bow paiolnl and daagefoue diseares 
lo which Ihe female constitution ie subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes all obstructions, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

bring oa Ihe monthly pmod with regularity.
Each bottle, price 6ae Dollar, heure the Oov- 

srnment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent cooa- 
ter^eite. _
DUri PM» thould wad ke tmhtn bvfemalcM during 

tkt PIR81 THREE MONTHS ef PTOg- 
Htnicf, ae tkrg me sure to tnng en Mieeur- 
ntge, hut at My ether time they are toft. 
la all caaea of Nervous aud Spinal Aflbcii 

Pains ia the Rack and Limbs, Faiuroe on slight 
exertion, Palpitation efthe Heart, Hysterics aad 
Whites, these Pills will e8het a cure whet all 
other means have tailed { aad altboaah a power- 
fill remedy, do not eastern iron, caiomd, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to iheroostitutioe.

Full directions ia the iwmphlet around each 
package, which should he caiefa.ly preserved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Canada», 
JOB MUSKS, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.-rll-OO and six po-tage stamps, rndosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle cob- 
taiBiBgilty Pills, by retara mailt

NORTHROP hr LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W., general 

agrnt forl’anada.
tf Sold ia Oodetidi by Parker tc Cattle and 

F. Jordan t 'Gaidiaar ec Co.. Bayfield ; Jamcr 
Bentham, Rogrs» ville ; J. Pickard,Exeter » J.H. 
Combs, Clinton, Secord, Lucknow; Eo Hickson, 
Scaiurtbo and all Medicine Üeeliwe. wS8-lv

Forty-cighf. on tbe Harbor Flat la the said Town 
efOedenrh. Terme cash oreredii. Deed to be 
riven under the powers contained ia Mortgage. 
Tot further partsau'ais apply to

V. SHADS GOOD1.NG,
Boticitor lor Mortgagee. 

Dated IfithJaawnr, 1987. wfiltt

Mortgage Sale of Land.
TkEFAULT having bare made in tbe payment 
L) oft Mortgage by tbe fete John Oe* (his 
wife joining for the purpose ol barring her dow
er) hearing data the Fifteenth dey of December, 
KgS. Tbe following property will be cold by 

Public Auction at O. M. TRUEMAN'S Auction 
Booms oa the

Twenty-third day of April next, it 12
boob, under the powers contained in the said 
Mortgage, vis Lola numbers One on the Har
bor Itat. and Lot Fifteen on south side of West 
street, In tbe Town of God-rich. Terms cash or 
credit. Deed In be given under the powers con
tained ia thessid Mortgage. For further particu
lar» apply to

D. SHADE GOODING,
Solicitor for Mortgagees. 

Dated 18th Janaary, 1SD. w»2tf

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

la the matter of Peter O’llourk, an Insolvent.

THE creditors ol the above named insolvent 
are hereby notified to meet at the office ol J. 

B Gordon, Esq., Barrister, on Went Street, in 
ihe Town or Goderich, on Tueedsy, the Fifth 
dey of Fkbrusry next, *t tbe hour ol two o'clock 
p. m.,for tbe Public Examination of the Insol
vent , and wr the e.dering of the affairs ol bis Es
tate generally.

Dated at Goderich.in the County ol Huron,tins 
I Aretilh day of Januery,A. I). Id67.

ti. POLLOCK.
w5! Official Assignee

----------------------------Jh------------------

HeOST.
TIARLY on Saturday morning last, a bunch 
J-i of Kevs,—between tbe Wesleyan Church 
and this office,—ea? one having foend the 
same, will be thankfully rewarded by leaving 
them et the Signal Office.

Jao. 21st 1897.

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES,

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
Veiled Counties of 1 DY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron aad Bruce, V D Venditioni Expense «md 

to wit : I Fieri Paciaa for residue, is
sued out of Her Majesty's Court of Queen’s 
Bench, and to me directed against the lands and 
leaetiwmts of John Jrwia and William Irwin, at 
the rail of Richard A. Hoskin and R hert Cle- 
land, I have seised aud taken m execution all 
the right, title, interest and equity of redemption 
of tbe defendants or either of them, of, m. or to, 
the following lands that ie to say : Tbe south 
hslf of lot number fourteen, in the first conces
sion otlhs Township of Garrick, leas I7| links 
•h ag tbe wart safe thereof, heretofore sold to one 
Js.ha Hove?, aise the south hallo! In number 
fifteen,» Ihe raid first concession of the Town
ship of Carricb, in the County of Ih-uce ; which 
lends and tenements 1 shall offer lor rate at mv 
office in the Court House, ia the Town ol God. 
erich, oe Tuesday, the twent^sevenlh day ol 
November^acxl, at the hour of twelve of the

JOHN MACDONALD.
* Short f. H l Be

Sheriff's Office, Godet fob, J
Old October, !*•*. \ w«0

a The above rale Is postponed till the 1 llh day of 
December, 1808.

Theehoeeeel. b ferlker postponed aatil the 
flhdireldeeeei,, I6CT.

: till

FOR SALE.
LOT No. 18,3rd con Waqanosh, compris

ing 60 acres, 15 acr» cleared. The land 
is situated 12 -tuiles I rom Goderich, and will 

he sold on ressouable terms for cask. Apply 
to J. B. GORDON, KSQ,

or E. CAMPAIGNS,
Nov. 25, 1866. w44if. st the Gaol.

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
I17JTHIN 160 yards ul the present Oodeneh W Sell Works. Also,
FARMING LANDS I

convenient lo that locality. Apply to
JOHN BELL U'JRDON, 

Solicitor, tioderich 
Goderich, 1st Dec., 1866. w45tf

COLONIAL HOUSE !
DD GLOVES Tm GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander’s/ Jouvin's, Duchess 
Lace backs A Alexandras in white, black end 
olors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHA3. E. ARCHIBALD. 
oGoderieh, August 22nd. 1865. swlO

Insolvent Act ef 18R4 ist Amendments 
thereof.

Ie the seeOerel fftehsid Veatioev, eatwelrael 
DY Yifira at the .Otkonlf emirijnme^ee 
J) Assignee ofthe estate el the above-unwed 
insolvent, under the proyiamasel «keebeve art, 
I shall o fis i lor rale io the Court Hoorn, In the 
Tew. ofUod.rlro, eo Te-sdey,.the twelfth de, 
of March next, at twelve o'jrlock noon, ell the 
right, title and interest of ôhe raid insolvent, in 
and to lot number seven, and fifteen acree el 
fui ouiubi-r eight iu the • xtb concession. B» U. 
of ihv Town.-h-p ol Coiburnc, end Uouuiv ol 
Huron, containing in all one hundred ard fiftees 
acres, more or li’Sv. with the buildings theicor 
«reeled, aed kodWu as tbe Vensione Ferro.

f*. PUL LAX K(
g , Oflhial Araig u*e for .H. * R.

Cificis! Aasience’e Office* ( -,
rtoderiuh. 29tl. Nov , 1866, % w43td

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the County Court of the Uniti-d Counties * 

Huron aad Uru -tf.
In tb« matter of William Roberts, an msolveut 
Province ol Canada )/^|N Thursday,the thirt- 
United Coi.nliea of > V' first dsv of Januei; 

Huron and Hruce, 5 A. 1867, the under 
to wit : signed insolvent, will apply

to the Judge vi the. iaiJ Court for n discharge 
under the said Act,

Deled Hamilton 2i November, I860. 
w«4 thn WILLIAM RUPERTS.

Salt Territory I
rt 'HE Subscriber offers to nnÿ person or 
1 company for a royalty ol onc-fifteer.th 
ot the production, one half acre of land, with 
about four hundred fuel front. Land situa
ted about eighty raids from the present 
Goderich Salt Wgrke.

For further particulars apply by letted oi 
personally to,

E. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of Couuty Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. 6th, lfif.fi. w46tf

Farms for Sale I

T*\

THREE MONTHS’INSTRUCTION
FREE Î

AS ENGLISH. FRENCH, and CLASSICAL 
SEMIN AKY will b„- opened on tbe FIRST 

ot JANUARY, 1867, in cunucctiun w.tb the 
Loudon Commercial College, in which ihorongh 
i not ruction will be given hy Professors of Jjigli 
steading and undoubted ability., hi CUMMVJN" 
and HIGHER EM1LIVH, FitENUlI, CLASS
ICS, aud all other bram-he* Usually taught in our 
best Seminaries and Colleges. Voting men may 
here fil tbemse vv» in the shortest possible time 
for becoming First-Class Tea. hers, or for enter
ing the University ai any desirable degree of ad
vancement in tb» Umvrhiity < 'ourse ; aud Ihoeu 
who purrfaare scholarships lor our admirable 
Commercial Coirve will be entitled tq také at 
any lima. Three Month»* instruction in any or 
all the branches taught in the Seminary

FREE OF CHARGE.
We have srcuifd as Professor* in the Semin 

ajy, T. A. BRYCE, A. M Graduate of GlrtagvW 
Uniter*;ty. and author ot Muasrmvc te. Wright's 
ftommen iifl Arithmetic | and A. N. MAYtiEE, 
E$-q , a superior Frym h and Classical Scholar. 
Both vt the*c gentlemen bring with them the 
moi-t flatteriiig testimonials from Eminent Liter- 
arv Gentlemen, wouieot whoia have been their 
former uupils. We think it must be evident to 
nil, that we now offer advantage# which are far 
in advance of what can be secured at 
Any other Commercial College 

In the World.
Bvthis arrangement our Commercial Students 

have uniiarulieled licilitie* for thoroughly ground
ing themselves in Ihoee fmidamental braorUcs on 
which a sound commercial education necenaanly 
rests, and without which they cannot hope for 
wuccets in tiusmeas Life. IlememBer that a 
kuowiedrfc ofthe French Language is mdispen- 
aable in wecnrmg situations in tbe largest cities ol 
British America, and come where you can cet 
ini* knowledge FKEE, IN CONNECTION 
with THE BEST BITS.NESS COURSE IM 
AMERICA-

Students unending the Seminary only, mull bo 
charged Five Uollara per quarter fir instruction 
in eithei Common and Higher English, French 
or Classics ; and Teu Doll .rs per quarter or 
Thirty Dolhre per year will entitle them to in
struction in all the branches taught therein.

Kf* Please send lor Circular,
Address

J. W. JONES,
Principal of London Commercial College, 

London, C, W. 
The Goderich Commercial end Mathematical 

Academy is affiliated with the College. For 
terms, &c., address the Principal,

J. A. McKeUar,
w49 Goderich. C. W.

a South I elf of Lot 11 to 4th Cea., 
- Mortis, County Boron, 100 son.lt 

noroo drarefi ; . Daellin* Btrara, Bora *< 
Stable. Distant 1J eitss front Bodmin o. 
Price, so, 0600 j one third cash end time 
for tho beionen.

Lot 32 ie 3rd Con. Orer, County Huron, 
100 non—. 30 cleared ; 0 Bouse, Bain, do. 
Distent 21 miles from Trowbnd,.. Pnse, 
say, b800. One third cash, end time for tie

The East half of Lot 15 to the 6th Coa* 
kinloss, Coeuty Brute, iO seres, 26 scree 
cleared i e young Orchard, Dwelling Boara 
end Bern. Pride #700 ; half cash, tin» for 
the balance. , '

Bull hell of Lot 35 in 13th con. Wowsn- 
osh, County Heron, 100 ncrec, shoot 7# 
acre, cleared. An Vrt’bard. Hoc* nod 
Bern r wull-rnlrrvd and good lend, Dmtaot 
21 mile» from t)te Crurcl- Rood, 2 mil* 
from Zetland end 4 mi1.» from Wlnghsm. 
Plies 01700, Otre-tllird dsih; time for bel-

The north hnlvoe of iots 25 an/id, Coe. 
C. Howiok, Couuty Huron, 100 acres, about 
30 acres cleared. Price 01200, one third
C“ ie xoeth half of Lot 19, to 4th Coa.. 
Morru, Coanly Huron. 100 acre», .boat 60 
ncrea c-rared and f.nced. Log House and 
Burn. Price, 81150. One third caah, aa* 
tituc for tho balaucd.

lo toe cue of pore before being able to 
giro security uj>ou ur-cncombored Beal 
Kstute, no Cush payment would b. required; 
Api-ly to

A. LEFR07. Era., Goderich,
or to C A HABIT, Era, Clinton,' 

or to BLA1KIE * ALEXANDEB, Toronto. 
Dec- 28th, 1966. .4» 2t

FIRETFIKE;
N consequence of having becn^^

• burned out of bit old itand, «
the undersigned begs to elate that he bos 

opened e new shop iu tbe bdildhg occupied 
at the

OLD POST tiFFIOtf,
.WEST STREET,

Where he will be happy to mee^ hit friende 
and customers.

At he, wishes to redact lift present ff.rckV 
tho goods will he offered al prices much 
ioweç than hitlforlà.

(Qr All orders punctually attended toV
fl. dunlop:

West St, Goderich.
Dec. 27, 1866. .40 If

NOTICE 1

IS HEREBY GIVEN that eo money le W 
be paid alter this date to Nr. Rowland 

Williams at my bailiff,
JOHN MACDONALD

fthenffH.* B.
Shni iff s Office. Goderich, >

31et December, 1866. f w49

OVER

ONEW V S S S S 9 S
Among the mort important of modern medical 

disc weriet ttanda ibe 
CANAD1XN PAIN DESTROYER !

At a Family Medicine, it i* well aad favorably 
known, relieving thouraod* from pain* in the 
Side, Beck and heed.Coughe, Cotde.Sore throat,

Spraiaa, Broiera, Cramp* in tbe Stomach,
Cooler* morbus,Dysentery, Bowel cora- 

piaiais, Burn*, Soalda, rroM Bitea,
The GANAtMAJf’PAlil DESTROYER has 

now been before the public for a length o. time, 
and wherever used is tell liked, never failing 
it. a single irrtsnce to give permanent rcl.tl when 
timely used, and we have never known a single 

-i of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
i property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 

are Alighted with its operations, and spoke in 
the highest terme of He virtue* aud magical af-

W* apeak from experience in thie matter, hav
ing tested n thoroughly, and therefore those who 
ere suffering from any of the complaint* for 
which it is recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Kemeoy.

1 he a-tociehmg efficacy of the Canadian Pam Qmtasaxal Jfc Vamllw PaoJ.
Destroyer in curing tbe dixeesee for which it is DCUOOl tt I ftluilj MWIU 
recommended, end its wonderful success in rab- 
dning the torturing peina of Rheumatism, and ia 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank ia the list of remedies tor these complainte.
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers in 
all parts ofthe country 1er farther sapptiea, and 
each testifying ax to the 
gives.

HUNDRED 
SELECT

TiTBD ARIES»

Varying in aise from 
tour to fifty Volumes, 
suitable for Sabbath

The ebon rale to farther nos 
16ih January inal.

The abuse rale to further poepontd until 
tie 20th Janaary, 1867.

M0NEYJ0L0AN
THE COLONIAL SECURITIES COMPA

NY OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

HAVE a large amount of Honor to Loan apoa tho Secern, of Impro.ee Forms for 
Firaysan, noon the moat fo.orahle rates. 

For terms and all other information, aoptr to 
WILLIAM DURNIN,

Treasurer. Township Warrant*li,
Dungannon. P. O. . 

to CHAS RIDOÜT, Clinton.
CHAS WIDDER,
A, LEI BUY, Ï Godsnch. 
BBNJ FRALICK. Dingle.
BBNJ BLLIOTT, Exeter.

N. B.—Deposits reoeired on accent of 
principal at any time and iotereet allowed 
the tale of 5 per cent per annum.

Jauraiy 21.1, 1867.

s universal satisfaction it

Tbe Canadien Pain Destroyer never tails »o 
give immediate relief. All medusae dealers keep 
if. Patawians order and we it j and ne family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Prise only to cents per twit e. 
fi All orders should be addressed to 1 NURTHKV P * LYMAN,

Newcastle, C. W„ 
General Agent for Canada. 

O-Sold in Oodeneh b* h.rkrr to Cattle and 
K. Jurdea I Gardiner A Ud.. Batflold ; denies SJh^:. ioeirilla, 7. Pnrknrd# Ex-re, J. M. 
Combe.Clinton: Secord, Lucknow: E. Hnrkeoe, 
KMfbrfk. ud alt Medicine Oeefom. erM

AVERY 

LIBERAL

1 Mo teen Bead Tftlo- Bolloy
çSSrSwwœrjc»&ZSSSÏL Ü.XJX S "■
ssSSSStHSSOi
^'sramaUg^rf^-.^.Jb.mradram

aEtsjiesT'asnaMSg
Sere dri JSTT a. imt Ut araedu sraylm AT'

DISCOUNT 

ALLOWED 
FOR CASH,

SIGNAL OFFICE.
JffS-dS

THE SALE OF LOTS
IX TEX

VILLAGE OF CLINTON
FOR TAXES IN ARRBAB,

Will take place at the Court House, Goder 
ich, on Wednesday, tbe 23rd iuit., at the 
hour of 2 o'clock, p. m.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff Huron.

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, )
16th Jauunry, 1867. ) « 61

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT 1*ER CENT

IK BUMS or
One Hundred Dollars tod upward».

Vpplyto
•"IMS. A MOORE,

Sellclto-
CRASH'S SEW BLOCK'

Oedeiick.tieal. Mt, ItikS. - *3,1

FARM FOR SALE.
T0WN8HIP OF HURON.
Njh The auhaenber o fiers for sale a fine tSL 

farm in tbe townabip of Huron, 2X2 
>ounty of Bruce, being lot il m the 4th cou- 

100 acres. A good eping creek acroee Ihe centre. 
60 scree cleared and 20 chopped. Log house and 
bam I mi* ol orchard,bearing. There ia a raw mill 
witlsiQ half a mile—school, pnst office, fee., very 
conveirient. The neighbood is a good one. de- 
tag ■ corner lot it ia a good chance lor auv one 
wishing to start either a More or tavern.

RICHARD MARTIN.

Parcel Loat.

LOST on a<î. T. Railway train, t parcel 
containing a letter, a parr of akatev, and 

a Ledger mid Day Book. The finder will 
very much oblige by directing Ihe same to 
Q. T. Burger*. Lucknow, or leaving it st 
the Signal Office for that j urpntc,

T. McGURDY,
Ijoodcn.

Dec. 31, 186^. aw36 3t
SHERIFF'S SALE UF LANDS
United Counties of J "D V virtue of a writ of 
Huron and liruct'o > XJFieri Fucias imued out 

To wit : ) of Her Majesty'* County
Court of.the United Coiratiea of Huron and 
Bruce and to me directed against the Lands 
and renementsot John Galbraith, at the fcuit of 
Edward Kennedy, I have seised and take it in 
execution all ihe right, title and interest of lie 
ei*d defendant in tmd to lot number ten, in the 
(second covccvfion of Ihe Township ot Arran, in 
the County ol Bruce, which lai.ds and tenement* 
I shall offer lor sale at my office in the Court 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the fifth d«v ol February next, at tne hour vi 
twelve ol tne clock, noon.

• JHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff U. i E •

dhenff'* t iffi.-e, Goderich, J 
23rd October,-Stifi. < w40td

fOreat Reduction
IK PRICES AT TUB

MAMMUTII
LH00T à SHOE

STORE.

w62 m4q
rerdun p. o , Huron J( 
Ju.l0.IM7. I wM 2m* go. ex

Wanted Immediately
FOB Ü. a. a. No, », Kioto* a Mole Traeh- 

•r who holds e Second or Third Clam 
certiorate of qeeliUcniioo; for farther parti-

Jon. 16th, 1867-

JOHN MURRAY, 
THOS WRAITH,

:ubCHRIS MATl BBS.
62.21

A FARM JOB SALE.
75AP?BS- M CLEARED.* V - fith AftHftOraion „r O.IL.__
Huron,

e first clam

Lot 18,
of Col borne, Coeoty

A New Frame Bore, Log House, 
«sherd era oo the pramSra. raj 
•torn mtll site oe the Hirer Mai tend.

Converse, Colson & lamb,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Connor’s Wharf, Halifax, Nova 
Sootla.

HAVING opened an office in ihie city for 
tbe rale of goods on commieaion we are 

now prepared I» receive consignments, and 
being s branch of the Montreal firm we en 
oy the very beet facilities for conducting 
Canadian business;

rllL vmiersigred ha> 
now on band a lArge 

stock of Hoots and Shocr 
fthe beat inanuficture 

Childrens*, Ladiea*, an 
Gen.ilemaoe*
BUBBERfi, Sen
All of which will be sola 
Luxaffor Cam*.

" M. DUNCAN. 
Uoderich, Dec. 18, 1866

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheap1
AT TBS

Goderich Boot & Shoe Factory,
jj^AMUF-L FUR5K- boa oa Land and keepE

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING
erxET >ttlx or

LADIES’, GENTS', A CHILDRENS'

j j
Boots and Shoes ’

He else keeps one of the teigeet Stocks 
of Imported, Work in Town, oil of which too 
to determined to sell os cheep aa oey howto 
to the trade. Call and tee.

SAMUEL FURSE, 
Elgin Street, Boron Brad. 

Goderich No*. 19.1866. .48 tf
Tenders Wanted.

II’OR from 80 to 1 CD Curds of good green wm 
to' be delivered near too Goderich Static 

before 1st of March. Cash on delivery. Addrn 
Box 60, Goderich p.o.. er apply at this office. 

Goderich, January 7th, IHW. wf

STRAYED NOTICE.

CAMÉ into the enclosure of (he subscribe# 
ou or nbuut the- middle of September 

1866, lot 19, con. let, Uaborue, 7 headhof 
young Cattle. The owner ia requested to 
prove property, pay chargea, and take tkeas 
away.

Andrew McConnell.
Uahorne Jan. 9tb, 1866. wfii 3t*

A few Thousand Dollar»
WILL be aJ vanood on good endorsed notes at 

short dates, in sums not least ban $100.
Tteüd 0001)1NU, 
Barrister, Wert St.,Goderich. 

Guderieh 96.li Noveabei, lSMi. w44tf

CAUTION. —The public ia hereby caution
ed against purchasing » i.ote of ban* 

made, April 17, 1866, by Archibald Bl'Leod 
iu favour of Duncan McRae for ($6.50) six 
dollars and fifty cents, as I hare received n» 
value for the rame.

ARCHIBALD McLEOD- 
Asbfivid, Jan. 3,1867. w503t*

InsolVoLb Act of 1864
In the matter of vharlei Dàt/e, an ineol- 

vent.

BV virtue of ihe auihonty vested fa md, aa awignee 
ofthe eeiutc ol ihe above named meolvent. radar 

the provisions of ih* above act, I «hall offer fire sole m 
ihe Court Room m ihe Town of Uoderich.oo Teeedar, 
ihr twelfth day 4jf K • bruair next, at Twelve o'clock 
noon, toll thr rig it. title ami interrm ofthe said insolvent, 
in mid to that certain parcel ofhmd and premive» situate 
in thel owuehip ôf Tumbrirry r.tvl County of Huron. 
coirtaiiiingiwoacrad.be, tho Mime more or lew. be rag 
c on i ( rowed of part of lot iiumt-rruveiily-lour in coitcesatoa 
C, in tho said Towwhipof Tamlw.rry$ with the Luiklmie 
thercouarar.Ukf. atul known ao i>«y'• Held.

ti. POLLOCK.
Offirral Asrt«avc for H.lt B

OlTK-mt Adiignre'sOffi r. >
tivdcnch, Wth.Uct., lbW. i wfoto

ALLAN P.tMAULEAN,

M

. . ----------» River Maitand.
Apply if by letter post-paid, to

R- *. Bores
. Aanero p. o., er ee the premia, 
JawauyMib, 1867. .26 lm-

Valuable Farm
W. Will at Ul timra make liberal adeanras, "FO:R' A~X"E 1

if raqairad, on goods consigned to oer cere, rpHt peqprictor. of Lot No. II, eo the Mail- 
ead will wee owr most diligent eudearora to A lindOonrAioo, Esstern Viviwon, in Ike
riapara el the rame on too brat terms the 
market will aflord.

Jao. 8th, 1867. w61 lm

m

Insolvent Act of 1864»
•JWIer ef James Borne*, o.

Important Notice.

ALL Partira indebted to tbe Bitefo ef 
Mesere John Fair ft Co., most pay np 

their eeconote AT ONCE, oil unpaid claims 
will be pet to «it for next Dirixioo Coon.

D. SHADE GOODING, 
w , . . . Solicitor for Amignto. 
tiodeneb, Jsa. 16tb, 1867. adlftwtf

Dxsxd el Oodsrfcb, fat the Cownt, «i 

S. POLLOCK. 'wfilSw

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1164.
U Ike matter of William Ckarlee, an Irani roll. 
'pHEeradiiereof the xboee named leenhreel 
-1 - •“<'*-■ teras st tkeeftraef

etH2*rT awt. at the hour of etavra 
taF the Public Esamioatwe of Uh 

1, aad for the ordering of tW affhu

J.

Beta.,
yt. ■ ________Balaie ccnarelly.

SgjL

Townshin ol Col borne, County of Huron, wish** 
to *e!l out Ihe above pr-ni.'ic* with their appur
tenances. This lot co.itpriaes 140 acres, 75 of 
which is cleared. There ia a largo orchard; e 
very comfortable log bouse, hewed inside, and 
two spacious lug barns on the premiere.

It is about eight miles from Goderich, two 
miles from BenMiUar'e grief mills, saw mills and 
post offic e, and in the Dutch Settlement. There 
w a school house on the corner ofthe lot. The 
land is rolling and of a heavy 4 lay loam.

The term* are vary reasonable, and mav be 
ascertained on application to the proprietor on 
b# premises, Joe.Montgomery,or at the office

B L, DOYLE.
Barrister, toe .Goderich.

Jeu 7lk,ltto.____________ «60 3m.

SALT TERRITORY.
Oft ACRES OF SALT TERRITORY 
«V to lease, situated on. and adjaoent to 
the Hirer Maitland, and jest eut of Ike 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting oa 
O.T. Railway—eery eêeeratoet for a aidiag 
into mala line.

Apply to,
T. WEATHBRALD, 

——Ooderich.
Not. 29, lisle .w45tf

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE .

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting ia pert of IFVatof England Bfetad* 
cloths, Beaver*, Wbitoeya, Bearekro*, Fatty 
English, Scotch,and French Vw«.ad«,Ce<hiiieree, 
Docakma, and a vanety of Cauadiaa Clothe ; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Veiling*, Shirts, 
Gloves, Cap*, fee., fisc.

He feels confident of giving aetiefoetiee to all 
who may favor him With their Orders.

TWEEDGUITb (*Wwool)$12 acd npwarda. 
fi®- N. B.—Catling doue to Order.tj^B 
Goderich, Sert 25tb. 1888.__________tw*

Five Dollars Reward!
ftyrV -------- 3^

L” OST OB STOLEN, oa tbe ttb Itoram 
ber 1866, *

BLACK* TAN ENbUSB TUtlB MS 
anewerieg te tbe mow of “Jo*H AWy

CSttCTAASgS-
ta-.*» CHiAF.t

CUemeL JbB. Iff, IWtg


